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Mob Screams
(Continuted From Page 1)

"Hitler! Mussolini! Commun ists!
Fascists! Go back te, tht Congo!"

These cries, many in broken Eng-
li,3h, poured from tht mob, which
soon swelled te 1,000 people.

Mounting tht steps of City Hall on
their second circuit of tht fountain,
thte demonstrators were stopped
aîi)ruptly by the crowd. Silence was
rcplaced by riet.

Placards were grabbed from the
hands of tht picketers and ripped te
shreds. Most of tht 150 leaflets pass-
edf eut during the 20 minute demon-
stration were destroyed by people1
who had ne intention of reading
tbtmr.
POLICE INTO PLAY

Police reinforcements were call-
el in. Tear gas and a paddy wagon
waited nearby. Tht demenstraters
1broke rank and retreated ente the
west lawn, seeking tht protection of
utarly 50 city policemen.

Tht crowd smelled of alcohol.
Common sense, logic, even sanity
seemed lest. Ont red-haired female
deinonstrator was asked: "How is
Christine Keeler?" "You've ne
righite obe here!" another student
wvas told.

A bearded sociology student, being
threattned and pushed by tht crowd,
was rescued by two policemen and
taken te an ETS bus parked near
tuie rtar et city hall. Five policemen
forîned a brnier outside the bus
wlt tht crowd screamed at tht
iiaan insîde. A few minutes later a
1private car pulled alongside tht bus
anid tht man was whisked away te,
safety.

FEW IN SYMPATHY
Afew sympathizers shook hands

with tht demonstraiers and offrd

encouragement. Tht m a rch e rs
tîîîally disptrsed when they were
pîtishtd into tht street.

Some rocks and eggs were thrown.
A limited number ef punches were
reported. Some clothing was ripped.
Buit ne serieus injuries and ne
airests were reported hy press time.

Volks -Carrying

New Student Fad

Muslim Says War Possible

Survey 0f Beer Parlors
Reveals Bitter Feelings

By Gateway Staff Writers
Bill Hawrelak isn't behind

bars.
It bas been decided that he

shouldn't be.
But Edrnonton's bars are be-

hind Hawrelak.
This was the conclusion rcached

hy four Gateway staffers in a tour
of downtown bars Tuesday night.

The four students attempted to
gauge public opinion concerning the
recent demonstrations at City Hall.
On the basis ef this survey there ap-
pears to bc a definite schism among
Edmonton's beer drinkers.

Most bar frequenters staunch]y
supported Mayor Hawrelak although
there were vociferous exceptions.
Reaction to the student demonstra-
tien was dividcd; there were very
few fence-straddlers.
lu "I'm in favor of the students, buti

unfortunately they are too late,"I
said ait Edmionton cab driver.

0 "The people have elected Hawre-
lak, they'îl have to wait a year

and ste what happens," said a
mnember of the Saint Johns' Am-
bulance Corps.

lb Hawrelak's in for a year-.if he
1 udesn't ktetp lus nose citan 1ei

DETROIT (CUP)-Malcolin peoplt stili rleprivtd ef civil basic pound the-------eout ofhm"

X, controversial leader of tht hunman rights? Tht wars were c'voeted ontlpeefessed awre-éfoughit te fret white inan from lak vlra edwe nte
Black Muslims in the Unitedi white meau.Thli Civ il Wa r was glaSss
States, speke to a crowded haill fetîghîte îesîv the Union for O St adents bave a right te demon-
recently at the University of wie instrate but I don't thinik theýy

Wayne State and warned of the Ht spoke of tht' Muslini plan asthe hudb e y hi ntut
possibility of war between thetn1 permanent solution. Tht ors,' said an Edmonton busines

Mtsiînidais tt) take ail Amnerican man after some deliheration. Imnembers ef white and black!Neus n dm t "a hi on I think tht students gel what
races. piece ot land. Thev wotîl d prefer thev cltsc-ervt," said an irat citi-

to migrate te sonie African country, zen in reference to tht receptionMalcolm X said that there w ili be btwouîd take a piece of land ni~ the tht demenstrators rtctived] at
future bloodsbed if tht black peopît bu

conine e hin twmslvs e 1tUS. te do with as thev' please. Citv\ Hall Monday eveuîng.contnue o bind hemslve to he What do students knew aboutwhite mans hypocrisy. Ht conclut-ed by saying tht US. go\eierumenit?' asked another.
"The tyts of the Negro aie closeciîigotereMentims gaith Mhamue tdhe Onethting was apparent, most

te tht northtrn white foxes who pose (tht Muslt)ims afit bcasu t tht poplt had an opinion on tht subjeci
as friends and allies. 'rhey us eve et saaniGd
integration for nullification and ~b
strangle our militant efforts by join- ~ F n n e i iing us," ht saicî. A f B
. Ht attactçtd whitet berals, -who

LONDON (CUP)-Stuidenits ithe tise the black people te spread evîl
Unîversity ~ and vice among their own people.T"e Ale e

grow tird ofthe sualbe-pushing. hi inrct wieaswr h
decided last weekcnd te trv Volks- 1)b I a c k mian*s non-violence withByABrg
wzigen-Carrving. Iviolence. yABrg

Tht UWO Gazette ian a rtquest
for 60 "handsornt virile sons 0 f tht
sod, te put Western back on the
niap." Even if successtul. it will put
5t->bflont on bis back.

Its ritliculous tor the black inan Student Cotincil Reporter
t0 Celebrale tht 4th of July," he Fnnilarneet o

coultinued], for- two wars werc fouglht Fnn larneet o
on U.S soif. both for the causes ef Varsity Guest Weekend will bc
freethoin. But wli are 20 million changed tbis year.

THE ANGLICAN UNIVERSITY CHAPLAINCY

and

THE STUDENT CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT

MISSIONS IN AFRICA:
SUCCESS? FAILURE?

An hiistorical enquir3

Speaker: PROFESSOR DONALD WIEDNER

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3 at 7 p.m.

ST. GEORGES CHURCII
(Just West of the new student residences)

87th Avenue at llSthi Street

Finances will bu drýawn frein
Students' Union reserves, rath-
et' than frorn a university-held
reserve, as was doen iipast

years.

This change is being made su that
students may henefit from tht money
which is used foir tht weektnd.

Il is expected that a small profit,
will bc rcturned tu the Students'
Union tach vî'ar onuthe' money lu-
vested.

FAIR COMMITTEE CIIOICE
iSelection ef the cemmittet for the
wtekend will bc turntd over te tht
Personnel Board. Tht reasens for
this move are that it will give a
Ibroader field et choice, wilI elimin-
a ate accusations et patronage and will
gîve more cheice of areas of work te
candidates for tht committe.

A GoId Key Society Schoîarship
*will aIse be established. Details of

tis rc tentative as yet.
This reorganîzatien is subjecite

tht approval et counicil with approv-
al lu principle being desîred as soon
as possible. If the changes are ap-
proved, details would be worked eut
at some future date before tht week-
end, which is being held ibis year
from Feb. 21 te 23. 1964.

and expressed it f reely. Police of-
ficers refused to comment.

One staffer precipitated a bar-
roomn wide debate which carried on
past closing hours, eventually in-
volving waiters, bartender, and man-
ager. From the night's experience
the reporters concluded that the
mere mention of student demon-
strations in a downtown bar is suf-
ficient to produce violent reactions.

Magazine
Must Prove
Responsibility

1By Clark Kent
(DPNS)

March magazine must prove its
fiscal responsibility. That's the feel-
in g of the Students' Council Finance
Commission.

Specifically, the commission said
March should give serious considera-
tion to ail sources of revenue and to
a detailed budget.

The commission aIso felt there
shen lt- bc a definite policy regarding
the amount of material included,
along with artwork and photo
material, and the size of publication.

Tentative approval was given to a
budget of $830, which was the cost of

1 publication Iast year. Paul Upton,
appearing on behialf of March, asked
for an increase of $170 in the allot-
ment.

However, counicil decided the
wholc, item bc deleted from the bud-
güt. March will be entitled to apply
forirnoney from the grant fund upon
piesentation of a detailed budget to,
council.

My blue-print for

success s a planned savings 'M AH
programme at . . MY , _

BANK OF MONTRIEAL
ea4c4 7edi ga"C " sùte#e

Windsor Park-University District Office t11702-87th Ave.)
M AURICE H. GERWING, Officer-in-Charge

University District Office t8815-112th Street)
A. D. PLATT, Officer-in -Charge

a big sep on the road ta success is an eorly bonking connection
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CARRIED AWAY-One of the members of the rnob that
engulfed the student demonstraters is detained by city police.
The man was later released and no charges were laid.

Pheto Ilw Charles Avery


